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Abstract
In a recent paper [1] cubic gravitational interactions for a massless mixed symmetry
field in AdS space have been constructed. In the current paper we extend these results
to the case of massive field. We work in a Fradkin-Vasiliev approach and use frame-like
gauge invariant description for massive field which works in (A)dS spaces with arbitrary
values of cosmological constant including flat Minkowski space. In this, massless limit
in AdS space coincides with the results of [1] while we show that it is impossible to
switch on gravitational interaction for massless field in dS space.
∗E-mail address: Yurii.Zinoviev@ihep.ru
Introduction
In a recent paper [1] cubic gravitational interactions for simplest mixed symmetry field (hook)
have been investigated using a number of different approaches, namely:
• direct construction off all possible cubic vertices using modified 1 and 1/2 order for-
malism (similar construction for spin 3 cubic vertices see [2]);
• Fradkin-Vasiliev approach [3, 4] applied to Alkalaev-Shaynkman-Vasiliev (ASV) de-
scription of massless hook in AdS space [5, 6, 7];
• Fradkin-Vasiliev approach applied to Stueckelberg description of hook [8, 9] that differs
from the ASV one by the presence of some Stueckelberg fields;
• cohomological approach [10, 11] applied to Stueckelberg description.
While the results of different approaches completely agree, it turns out that the most simple
and straightforward way to construct interactions is to use Fradkin-Vasiliev approach that
initially was formulated for investigation of gravitational interactions for massless partialces
in AdS space [3, 4] and then was successfully applied to more general interactions (see e.g.
[12, 13, 14]). Let us briefly recall main steps of the procedure.
• We begin with frame-like gauge invariant formulation with the known set of fields and
gauge transformations. For each field (both physical and auxiliary) we construct gauge
invariant object that we will generically call curvature.
• Then we rewrite free Lagrangian as an expression quadratic in these gauge invariant
curvatures. In general such expression will contain higher derivatives terms so we have
to adjust coefficients so that all such terms cancel.
• Now we add quadratic corrections to free curvatures supplemented with appropriate
corrections to gauge transformations so that variations of deformed curvatures were
proportional to the free ones.
• At last we replace free curvatures in the Lagrangian with the deformed ones and adjust
coefficients so that all variations vanish on shell. This in turn means that off shell all
variations can be compensated by additional corrections to gauge transformations.
As it is clear from this description two main ingredients of such approach are gauge invariance
and frame-like formalism [15, 16, 17]. But during a few last years we have seen that there
exists frame-like gauge invariant description for massive fields both symmetric [18, 19] as well
as for mixed symmetry ones [8, 9, 20, 21]. Moreover such description nicely works both in
flat Minkowski space as well as in (A)dS space with arbitrary value of cosmological constant,
including all possible massless and partially massless limits. Thus it seems natural to use
Fradkin-Vasiliev approach applied to frame-like gauge invariant description for investigations
of possible interactions for massive and/or massless particles. In our recent paper [22] we
have shown how such procedure works in the case of electromagnetic interactions of massive
hook, while the aim of the current paper is to extend the results of [1] to the case of massive
hook.
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In the next section we will give all necessary information on the free hook including free
Lagrangian, gauge transformations and gauge invariant curvatures. Moreover we will show
that using partial gauge fixing one can obtain a simple description for massive hook directly
related with ASV description for massless one. One of the lessons from [1] is that at least
for the particular hook case such partial gauge fixing ”commute” with the switching on an
interaction so we may freely use it to simplify calculations without any lost of generality.
Then in Section 2 we consider application of the general procedure to the gravitational
interactions for massive hook including massless limit in AdS space, while the investigation
of massless case in dS space which turns out to be special moved into Appendix.
Notations and conventions. We work in (A)dS space with d ≥ 4 dimensions. We will
use notation eµ
a for background (non-dynamical) frame of (A)dS space and Dµ for (A)dS
covariant derivatives normalized so that
[Dµ, Dν]ξ
a = −κe[µ
aξν], κ =
2λ
(d− 1)(d− 2)
We use Greek letters for world indices and Latin letters for local ones. Surely, using frame
eµ
a and its inverse eµa one can freely convert world indices into local ones and vice-verse
and we indeed will use such conversion whenever convenient. But separation of world and
local indices plays very important role in a frame-like formalism. In particular, all terms
in the Lagrangians can be written as a product of forms, i.e. as expressions completely
antisymmetric on world indices and this property greatly simplifies all calculations. For that
purpose we will often use notations { µνab } = e
µ
ae
ν
b − e
ν
ae
µ
b and so on.
1 Kinematics
Frame-like gauge invariant description [8, 9] requires four pairs of physical and auxiliary
fields: (Ωµ
abc,Φµν
a), (Ωµ
ab, fµ
a), (Cabc, Cµν) and (B
ab, Bµ). Free Lagrangian describing mas-
sive particle in (A)dS space has the form:
L0 = −
3
4
{ µνab }Ωµ
acdΩν
bcd +
1
4
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Ωµ
abcDνΦαβ
d +
+
1
2
{ µνab }Ωµ
acΩν
bc −
1
2
{ µναabc }Ωµ
abDνfα
c −
−
1
6
Cabc
2 +
1
6
{ µναabc }C
abcDµCνα +
1
4
Bab
2 −
1
2
{ µνab }B
abDµBν +
+m1[{
µν
ab }Ωµ
abcfν
c + { µναabc }Ωµ
abΦνα
c] +
+m2[{
µνα
abc }Ωµ
abcCνα + {
µν
ab }C
abcΦµν
c] +
+2m˜2[{
µν
ab }Ωµ
abBν + e
µ
aB
abfµ
b] + m˜1 {
µν
ab }B
abCµν (1)
Here
8m1
2 − 24m2
2 = −3(d− 3)κ, m˜1,2 =
√√√√(d− 2)
(d− 3)
m1,2
The Lagrangian is invariant under the following set of gauge transformations:
δ0Φµν
a = D[µzν]
a + ηµν
a +
2m1
3(d− 3)
e[µ
aξν] +
4m2
(d− 3)
e[µ
aζν]
2
δ0Ωµ
abc = Dµη
abc +
4m1
3(d− 3)
eµ
[aηbc]
δ0fµ
a = Dµξ
a + ηµ
a + 4m1zµ
a +
4m˜2
(d− 2)
eµ
aΛ (2)
δ0Ωµ
ab = Dµη
ab − 2m1ηµ
ab
δ0Cµν = D[µζν] − 2m2z[µν], δ1C
abc = 6m2η
abc
δ0Bµ = DµΛ + 2m˜2ξµ + 4m˜1ζµ, δ0B
ab = −4m˜2η
ab
As the relation on the parameters m1,2 clearly shows for non-zero values of cosmological
constant κ it is not possible to set bothm1 andm2 equal to zero simultaneously. In AdS space
(κ < 0) one can set m2 = 0. In this, the whole system decomposes into two disconnected
subsystems. One of them with the Lagrangian and gauge transformations:
L0 = −
3
4
{ µνab }Ωµ
acdΩν
bcd +
1
4
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Ωµ
abcDνΦαβ
d +
+
1
2
{ µνab }Ωµ
acΩν
bc −
1
2
{ µναabc }Ωµ
abDνfα
c −
+m1[{
µν
ab }Ωµ
abcfν
c + { µναabc }Ωµ
abΦνα
c] (3)
δ0Φµν
a = D[µzν]
a + ηµν
a +
2m1
3(d− 3)
e[µ
aξν]
δ0Ωµ
abc = Dµη
abc +
4m1
3(d− 3)
eµ
[aηbc]
δ0fµ
a = Dµξ
a + ηµ
a + 4m1zµ
a (4)
δ0Ωµ
ab = Dµη
ab − 2m1ηµ
ab
corresponds to massless representation of AdS group (which differs from that of Poincare
group [23, 24, 25]), while the other one just gives gauge invariant description of massive
antisymmetric second rank tensor. In turn, in dS space one can set m1 = 0. In this case
the whole system also decomposes into two disconnected subsystems. One of them with the
Lagrangian and gauge transformations:
L0 = −
3
4
{ µνab }Ωµ
acdΩν
bcd +
1
4
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Ωµ
abcDνΦαβ
d +
−
1
6
Cabc
2 +
1
6
{ µναabc }C
abcDµCνα +
+m2[{
µνα
abc }Ωµ
abcCνα + {
µν
ab }C
abcΦµν
c] (5)
δ0Φµν
a = D[µzν]
a + ηµν
a +
4m2
(d− 3)
e[µ
aζν], δ0Ωµ
abc = Dµη
abc
δ0Cµν = D[µζν] − 2m2z[µν], δ1C
abc = 6m2η
abc (6)
corresponds to massless representation of dS group, while the other one describes a so called
partially massless spin 2 particle.
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In our recent paper [22] we have investigated electromagnetic interactions for the same
massive mixed symmetry field. We have shown that it is impossible to take a limit m1 → 0
without switching off minimal e/m interactions, while nothing prevents one from taking a
limit m2 → 0. It turns out that the situation with gravitational interactions is the same.
Namely, in a very recent paper [1] cubic gravitational interactions for the case m2 = 0 where
constructed, while in Appendix A of the current paper we consider the case m1 = 0 and
show that it is impossible to switch on gravitational interaction. Thus in the rest of the
paper we will always assume that m1 6= 0.
Let us return to the general massive case. Having in our disposal explicit form of the
gauge transformations we can construct gauge invariant objects (curvatures) for all eight
fields (both physical and auxiliary):
Rµν
abc = D[µΩν]
abc +
4m1
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aΩν]
bc] +
4m2
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aCν]
bc]
Tµνα
a = D[µΦνα]
a − Ω[µ,να]
a +
2m1
3(d− 3)
e[µ
afν,α] +
4m2
(d− 3)
e[µ
aCνα]
Fµν
ab = D[µΩν]
ab + 2m1Ω[µ,ν]
ab −
2m˜2
(d− 2)
e[µ
[aBν]
b]
Tµν
a = D[µfν]
a − Ω[µ,ν]
a − 4m1Φµν
a +
4m˜2
(d− 2)
e[µ
aBν] (7)
Cµ
abc = DµC
abc − 6m2Ωµ
abc −
2m˜1
(d− 2)
eµ
[aBbc]
Cµνα = D[µCνα] − Cµνα + 2m2Φ[µν,α]
Bµ
ab = DµB
ab + 4m˜2Ωµ
ab +
4m˜1
3
Cµ
ab
Bµν = D[µBν] − Bµν − 2m˜2f[µ,ν] − 4m˜1Cµν
Now let us partially gauge fix such description by settling fµ
a = 0 and Bµ = 0. At the
same time we solve corresponding algebraic equations Tµν
a = 0 and Bµν = 0:
Φµν
a = −
1
4m1
Ω[µ,ν]
a, Cµν = −
1
4m˜1
Bµν
Then (after some field rescaling) we obtain the following simple Lagrangian for remaining 4
fields:
L0 = −
3
4
{ µνab }Ωµ
acdΩν
bcd −
3
8
{ µναabc }Ωµ
abdDνΩα
cd −
1
6
Cabc
2 −
1
4
eµaC
abcDµB
bc −
−m2e
µ
a[
3
2
Ωµ
abcBbc + CabcΩµ
bc]−
m1
2
2
{ µνab }Ωµ
acΩν
bc −
m˜1
2
4
Bab
2 (8)
This Lagrangian is invariant under the following remaining gauge transformations:
δΩµ
abc = Dµη
abc +
4m1
2
3(d− 3)
eµ
[aηbc], δΩµ
ab = Dµη
ab − 2ηµ
ab
δCabc = 6m2η
abc, δBab = −4m2η
ab (9)
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Note that such description turns out to be closely related with Alkalaev-Shaynkman-Vasiliev
description for mixed symmetry fields [5] (see also [6, 7]). Indeed gauge fields Ωµ
abc and Ωµ
ab
(up to different normalization) correspond to the ASV description of (partially) massless
hook in AdS, while zero forms Cabc and Bab play the roles of Stueckelberg fields making
them massive.
After partial gauge fixing we have 4 gauge invariant objects:
Rµν
abc = D[µΩν]
abc +
4m2
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aCν]
bc] +
4m1
2
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aΩν]
bc]
Fµν
ab = D[µΩν]
ab + 2Ω[µ,ν]
ab −
2m2
(d− 3)
e[µ
[aBν]
b]
Cµ
abc = DµC
abc − 6m2Ωµ
abc −
2m1
2
(d− 3)
eµ
[aBbc] (10)
Bµ
ab = DµB
ab +
4
3
Cµ
ab + 4m2Ωµ
ab
Our next task is to rewrite the free Lagrangian as an expression quadratic in these gauge
invariant curvatures. The most general such Lagrangian looks as follows:
L0 =
{
µναβ
abcd
}
[a1Rµν
abeRαβ
cde + a2Fµν
abFαβ
cd] + { µναabc } [a5Rµν
abdBα
cd + a6Fµν
adCα
bcd] +
+ { µνab } [a3Cµ
acdCν
bcd + a4Bµ
acBν
bc] (11)
We have usual differential identities for curvatures:
D[µRνα]
abc = −
4m2
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aCν,α]
bc] −
4m1
2
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aFνα]
bc]
D[µFνα]
ab = 2R[µν,α]
ab +
2m2
(d− 3)
e[µ
[aBν,α]
b]
D[µCν]
abc = −6m2Rµν
abc +
2m1
2
(d− 3)
e[µ
[aBν]
bc] (12)
D[µBν]
ab =
4
3
C[µ,ν]
ab + 4m2Fµν
ab
Note that on the solutions of auxiliary fields Ωµ
abc and Cabc we have
F[µν,α]
a = 0, B[µ,να] = 0 =⇒ R[µν,αβ]
a = 0 (13)
Using these differential identities we can obtain the following 4 identities for curvatures
squares:
I1 =
{
µναβγ
abcde
}
Dµ[Rνα
abcFβγ
de] =
=
{
µναβ
abcd
}
[3Rµν
abeRαβ
cde −
2(d− 4)m1
2
(d− 3)
Fµν
abFαβ
cd]−
−
2(d− 4)m2
(d− 3)
{ µναabc } [6Rµν
abdBα
cd + 4Fµν
adCα
bcd] = 0
I2 =
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Dµ[Rνα
abeCβ
cde] =
5
= −3m2
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Rµν
abeRαβ
cde −
32(d− 4)m2
3(d− 3)
{ µνab } Cµ
acdCν
bcd +
+
4(d− 4)m1
2
3(d− 3)
{ µναabc } [3Rµν
abdBα
cd − 2Fµν
adCα
bcd] = 0
I3 =
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Dµ[Fνα
abBβ
cd] =
= m2
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Fµν
abFαβ
cd + { µναabc } [−2Rµν
abdBα
cd +
4
3
Fµν
adCα
bcd] + 8m2 {
µν
ab }Bµ
acBν
bc = 0
I4 = {
µνα
abc }Dµ[Cν
abdBα
cd] =
= { µναabc } [−3m2Rµν
abdBα
cd − 2m2Fµν
adCα
bcd] + { µνab } [−
8
3
Cµ
acdCν
bcd + 4m1
2Bµ
acBν
bc] = 0
These 4 identities are not independent. Indeed by direct calculations one can show:
m2X1 +X2 +
2(d− 4)m1
2
(d− 3)
X3 −
4(d− 4)m2
(d− 3)
X4 = 0
Thus we have 3 independent identities so if we require that the Lagrangian quadratic in
curvatures correctly reproduce free Lagrangian for massive hook given above we would expect
that we obtain solution with 3 arbitrary parameters. This turns out to be the case. Note
however that one has to be careful using this freedom because as our previous experience
shows switching on an interaction tends to partially resolve this ambiguity. We will use the
following simple choice for free Lagrangian:
L0 =
{
µναβ
abcd
}
[a1Rµν
abeRαβ
cde + a2Fµν
abFαβ
cd] + { µνab } [a3Cµ
acdCν
bcd + a4Bµ
acBν
bc] (14)
a1 = −
9
512m12
, a2 = −
3
256(d− 3)
, a3 = −
(d− 4)
16m12(d− 3)
, a4 = −
3
32(d− 3)
Later on we will see that such choice is compatible with the possibility to switch on an
interaction.
2 Cubic gravitational interactions
For gravitational field we will use notations hµ
a and ωµ
ab. Gauge transformations for the
free massless field in (A)dS space have the form:
δ0hµ
a = Dµχ
a + χµ
a, δ0ωµ
ab = Dµχ
ab + κeµ
[aχb] (15)
Correspondingly we have two gauge invariant objects (linearized curvature and torsion):
Rµν
ab = D[µων]
ab + κe[µ
[ahν]
b]
Tµν
a = D[µhν]
a − ω[µ,ν]
a (16)
For non-zero values of cosmological constant the free Lagrangian can be written as follows:
L0 = −
1
32κ(d− 3)
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Rµν
abRαβ
cd (17)
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According to general procedure our first task is to find deformations for all gauge invariant
curvatures supplemented with appropriate corrections to gauge transformations such that
variations of these deformed curvatures were proportional to the free ones.
Deformations for hooks curvatures. Let us consider deformations for hooks curva-
tures corresponding to minimal gravitational interactions:
∆Rµν
abc = ω[µ
d[aΩν]
bc]d −
4m2
3(d− 3)
[h[µ
[aCν]
bc] + e[µ
[aCbc]dhν]
d]−
4m1
2
3(d− 3)
h[µ
[aΩν]
bc]
∆Fµν
ab = −ω[µ
c[aΩν]
b]c − 2Ω[µ
abchν]
c +
2m2
(d− 3)
[h[µ
[aBν]
b] − e[µ
[aBb]chν]
c] (18)
∆Cµ
abc = ω[µ
d[aCbc]d +
2m1
2
(d− 3)
hµ
[aBbc], ∆Bµ
ab = −ωµ
c[aBb]c −
4
3
Cabchµ
c
Similarly, the appropriate corrections to gauge transformations turn out to be:
δΩµ
abc = −χd[aΩµ
bc]d +
4m2
3(d− 3)
[Cµ
[abχc] + eµ
[aCbc]dχd] +
4m1
2
3(d− 3)
Ωµ
[abχc] +
+ωµ
d[aηbc]d −
4m1
2
3(d− 3)
hµ
[aηbc] (19)
δΩµ
ab = χc[aΩµ
b]c − 2Ωµ
abcχc +
2m2
(d− 3)
[Bµ
[aχb] − eµ
[aBb]cχc]− ωµ
c[aηb]c + 2ηabchµ
c
δCabc = −χd[aCbc]d −
2m1
2
(d− 3)
B[abχc], δBab = χc[aBb]c +
4
3
Cabcχc
Taking into account these corrections we obtain the following transformations of deformed
curvatures under the hook’s ηabc and ηab transformations:
δRˆµν
abc = Rµν
d[aηbc]d −
4m1
2
3(d− 3)
Tµν
[aηbc]
δFˆµν
ab = 2ηabcTµν
c − Rµν
c[aηb]c (20)
Deformations of gravitational curvatures. The most general ansatz for such defor-
mations quadratic in fields looks like (schematically)1:
Rˆ ∼ R⊕ Ω3Ω3 ⊕ Ω3B ⊕ BB ⊕ Ω2Ω2 ⊕ Ω2C ⊕ CC
Tˆ ∼ T ⊕ Ω3Ω2 ⊕ Ω3C ⊕ Ω2B ⊕ CB
where Ω3 stands for Ωµ
abc and Ω2 — for Ωµ
ab. Due to the presence of zero forms Cabc and
Bab there exists a possibility to make field redefinitions of the form:
ωµ
ab ⇒ ωµ
ab + κ1C
abcBµ
c + κ2Cµ
c[aBb]c + κ3eµ
[aCb]cdBcd
hµ
a ⇒ hµ
a + κ4C
abcCµ
bc + κ5eµ
aCbcdCbcd + κ6B
abBµ
b + κ7eµ
aBbcBbc
1Really we have considered the general case without partial gauge fixing where all eight fields are present.
In this, the resulting expressions for deformed curvatures contain auxiliary fields Ω3, Ω2, C and B only.
Thus, at least in this particular case, partial gauge fixing ”commute” with switching on interactions and we
may use it to simplify calculations without any lost of generality.
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which we will use to simplify all subsequent expressions2. In this, the resulting expressions
for curvatures can be casted into the form:
Rˆµν
ab = Rµν
ab + a0[Ω[µ
acdΩν]
bcd +
m2
(d− 3)
e[µ
[aΩν]
b]cdBcd +
4
9(d− 3)
C[µ
caCν]
bc −
−
4m1
2
3(d− 3)
Ω[µ
caΩν]
bc −
m1
2
3(d− 3)2
B[µ
aBν]
b +
m1
2
3(d− 3)2
e[µ
aeν]
bBcdBcd] (21)
Tˆµν
a = Tµν
a + a0[
1
2
Ω[µ
abcΩν]
bc −
1
(d− 3)
C[µ
abBν]
b −
1
6(d− 3)
e[µ
aCν]
bcBbc]
while appropriate corrections to gauge transformations take the form:
δωµ
ab = −a0η
cd[aΩµ
b]cd +
m2a0
(d− 3)
eµ
[aηb]cdBcd +
4m1
2a0
3(d− 3)
ηc[aΩµ
b]c
δhµ
a =
a0
2
[Ωµ
abcηbc − ηabcΩµ
bc] (22)
For what follows we will need transformations for deformed Riemann tensor under the hook’s
ηabc and ηab transformations:
δRˆµν
ab = −a0η
cd[aRµν
b]cd +
4m1
2a0
3(d− 3)
ηc[aFµν
b]c (23)
Gravitational interaction. Now according to general procedure we consider the sum of
free Lagrangians for hook and graviton where all curvatures are replaced with the deformed
ones:
L0 =
{
µναβ
abcd
}
[a1Rˆµν
abeRˆαβ
cde + a2Fˆµν
abFˆαβ
cd] + { µνab } [a3Cˆµ
acdCˆν
bcd + a4Bˆµ
acBˆν
bc]−
−
1
32κ(d− 3)
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Rˆµν
abRˆαβ
cd (24)
Now we have to consider all variations that do not vanish on shell and try to adjust coefficients
so that all them vanish. Transformations for hook curvatures we have to take care on look
like:
δRˆµν
abc = Rµν
d[aηbc]d, δFˆµν
ab = −Rµν
c[aηb]c (25)
while for deformed Riemann tensor they are given in (23).
Variations under the ηabc transformations give us:
−
{
µναβ
abcd
}
[4a1Rµν
abeRαβ
cfηdef +
a0
8κ(d− 3)
Rµν
aefRαβ
bcηdef ]
Using on shell identities R[µν,αβ]
a = 0 and R[µν,α]
a = 0 one can show that the following
identity holds: {
µναβ
abcd
}
[2Rµν
abeRαβ
cf −Rµν
aefRαβ
bc]ηdef = 0
2Note that the choice we make here has to be in agreement with choice for the parameters in the free
Lagrangian. As we will see later on our choices are indeed consistent.
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Thus we have to put:
a1 = −
a0
16κ(d− 3)
(26)
Similarly, variations under the ηab transformations produce:
{
µναβ
abcd
}
[4a2Fµν
abRαβ
ceηde −
m1
2a0
6κ(d− 3)2
Fµν
aeRαβ
bcηde]
Again using on shell identities F[µν,α]
a = 0 and R[µν,α]
a = 0 one can show that the following
identity holds: {
µναβ
abcd
}
[Fµν
abRαβ
ce + Fµν
aeRαβ
bc]ηde = 0
Thus we obtain:
a2 = −
m1
2a0
24κ(d− 3)2
=
2m1
2a1
3(d− 3)
(27)
Note that the resulting relation for a1 and a2 is in agreement with our choice for free La-
grangian.
Thus the Lagrangian (24) with the deformed curvatures defined in (18) and (22) gives us
a correct set of cubic gravitational vertices including standard minimal interactions together
with non-minimal higher derivatives ones. There are two particular limits that one can
consider here. First of all we may take m2 = 0. In this limit Stueckelberg fields C
abc and
Bab completely decouple and the result (up to different field normalization) completely agree
with the results obtained previously in [1].
Other interesting and important limit is a flat limit κ → 0 (i.e. m2
2 → m1
2/3). The
peculiarity here is related with the fact that for massless graviton it is possible to rewrite
Lagrangian as an expression quadratic in curvatures for non-zero values of cosmological
constant only. But from the relation (26) we obtain:
a0 =
9(d− 3)κ
32m12
(28)
so that at least in the linear approximation the contribution from gravity part of the La-
grangian is non-singular in a flat limit.
Conclusion
Thus we have seen that Fradkin-Vasiliev approach together with frame-like gauge invari-
ant formalism for massive fields allows one effectively investigate possible interactions for
massive and/or massless fields. The massive hook (as well as massive spin 2) is one of the
simplest examples possible but it is clear that such approach can be applied to higher spin
fields (both symmetric and mixed symmetry ones) as well. One of the questions that de-
serves further study is the problem of flat limit for gravitational interactions. The reason
is that the Lagrangian for massless graviton can be written as square of curvature for the
non-zero cosmological constant only though as we have seen in the linear approximation
flat limit is non-singular. Also it would be interesting to understand a striking difference
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between massless representations in AdS and dS spaces as far as switching on interactions
is concerned.
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A Partially massless case in a de Sitter space
Here we will try to switch on gravitational interactions for (partially) massless mixed sym-
metry field in dS space corresponding ;to m1 → 0 limit.
Kinematics. For convenience we reproduce here gauge transformations for this case:
δ0Φµν
a = D[µzν]
a + ηµν
a +
4m2
(d− 3)
e[µ
aζν], δ0Ωµ
abc = Dµη
abc
δ0Cµν = D[µζν] − 2m2z[µν], δ0C
abc = 6m2η
abc (29)
Here 8m2
2 = (d− 3)κ. Correspondingly we have four gauge invariant objects:
Rµν
abc = D[µΩν]
abc +
4m2
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aCν]
bc]
Tµνα
a = D[µΦνα]
a − Ω[µ,να]
a +
4m2
(d− 3)
e[µ
aCνα]
Cµ
abc = DµC
abc − 6m2Ωµ
abc (30)
Cµνα = D[µCνα] − Cµνα + 2m2Φ[µν,α]
It is not hard to express the free Lagrangian in terms of these gauge invariant curvatures:
L0 =
{
µναβ
abcd
}
[a1Rµν
abeRαβ
cde + a2 {
µν
ab } Cµ
acdCν
bcd + a3Tµνα
aCβ
bcd] (31)
512m2(d− 4)a1
3(d− 3)
− 48m2a2 = −1, a3 = −
1
72m
Again there is an ambiguity in the choice of parameters related with differential identities.
Indeed we have:
D[µRνα]
abc = −
4m2
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aCν,α]
bc]
D[µCν]
abc = −6m2Rµν
abc (32)
As a result we obtain:
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Dµ[Rνα
abeCβ
cde] = −3m2[
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Rµν
abeRαβ
cde +
32(d− 4)
9(d− 3)
{ µνab } Cµ
acdCν
bcd] = 0
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Deformations for gravitational curvatures. This time, due to the presence of zero
form, there is an ambiguity related with possible field redefinitions, namely:
hµ
a =⇒ hµ
a + α1Cµ
bcCabc + α2eµ
aCbcdCbcd
Using these redefinitions deformed curvatures can be casted into the form:
Rˆµν
ab = D[µων]
ab + κe[µ
[ahν]
b] + 6m2a0[Ω[µ
acdΩν]
bcd −
4
3(d− 3)
C[µ
acCν]
bc]
Tˆµν
a = D[µhν]
a − ω[µ,ν]
a − a0Ω[µ
abcCν]
bc (33)
In this, appropriate corrections to gauge transformations look as follows:
δωµ
ab = −6m2a0η
cd[aΩµ
b]cd, δhµ
a = a0η
abcCµ
bc (34)
Taking into account these corrections we obtain the following transformations for deformed
curvatures:
δRˆµν
ab = −6m2a0η
cd[aRµν
b]cd, δTˆµν
a = a0η
abcC[µ,ν]
bc (35)
Deformations for hook’s curvatures. In these case the desired results can be easily
obtained by the usual substitutions corresponding to minimal gravitational interactions:
Rˆµν
abc = D[µΩν]
abc +
4m2
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aCν]
bc] +
+Ω[µ
d[abων]
c]d −
4m2
3(d− 3)
h[µ
[aCν]
bc] −
4m2
3(d− 3)
e[µ
[aCbc]dhν]
d
Tˆµνα
a = D[µΦνα]
a − Ω[µ,να]
a +
4m2
(d− 3)
e[µ
aCνα] −
−ω[µ
abΦνα]
b − Ω[µ,ν
abhα]
b −
4m2
(d− 3)
h[µ
aCνα] (36)
Cˆµ
abc = DµC
abc − 6m2Ωµ
abc + ωµ
d[aCbc]d
Cˆµνα = D[µCνα] − Cµνα + 2m2Φ[µν,α] + h[µ
aCνα]
a − 2m2Φ[µν
ahα]
a
Corrections to gauge transformations turn out to be:
δΩµ
abc = −χd[aΩµ
bc]d +
4m2
3(d− 3)
[χ[aCµ
bc] − eµ
[aCbc]dχd]− ηd[abωµ
c]d
δΦµν
a = χabΦµν
b + Ω[µ,ν]
abχb +
4m2
(d− 3)
χaCµν + η[µ
abhν]
b − ω[µ
abzν]
b −
4m2
(d− 3)
h[µ
aζν]
δCabc = −χd[aCbc]d, δCµν = −χ
aCµν
a + 2m2Φµν
aχa + 2m2z[µ
ahν]
a (37)
Under the hook’s gauge transformations ηabc, zµ
a and ζµ these deformed curvatures transform
as follows:
δRˆµν
abc = −ηd[abRµν
c]d, δCˆµνα = −2m2T[µν
azα]
a
δTˆµνα
a = −η[µ
abTνα]
b − R[µν
abzα]
b −
4m2
3(d− 3)
T[µν
aζα] (38)
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Gravitational interactions. Following general procedure we consider sum of the free
Lagrangians for hook and graviton but with all curvatures replaced with the deformed ones:
L0 =
{
µναβ
abcd
}
[a1Rˆµν
abeRˆαβ
cde + a2 {
µν
ab } Cˆµ
acdCˆν
bcd + a3Tˆµνα
aCˆβ
bcd]−
−
1
256m22
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Rˆµν
abRˆαβ
cd (39)
Now we have to take care on variations that do not vanish on shell:
δRˆµν
ab = −6m2a0η
cd[aRµν
b]cd, δRˆµν
abc = −ηd[abRµν
c]d, δTˆµνα
a = −R[µν
abzα]
b (40)
and try to adjust coefficients so that all of them vanish. It is easy to see that this time it is
impossible. Crucial point — zµ
a transformations that give
δL ∼
{
µναβ
abcd
}
Cµ
abcRνα
dezβ
e
and this can not be compensated even on mass shell!
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